Amy Lowe
Performing Arts: Music
Chicago, IL
(773) 271-5535
www.amylowe.org
loweamy@hotmail.com

Program Types
Residencies, Workshops,
Performances (Interdisciplinary)
Professional Development InServices: Teachers, Teaching
Artists
Language Proficiencies
English
Fees
Contact to inquire
Availability
Contact to inquire
Audiences
Schools (grades pre-K-5), college
level, young adult, adult, at-risk,
seniors, persons with disabilities,
social service groups,
hospital/Health Care Groups, ESL
Venues
Schools, libraries, parks &
recreation centers, performing arts
centers, community centers, senior
centers, colleges & universities,
festivals
Technical requirements
Contact to inquire
Counties
Clark, Lincoln, Nye

Multi award-winning-singer, songwriter, storyteller Amy Lowe believes
that when people have an opportunity to create together whether they
have experience or not, they gain self-confidence and also experience
interpersonal success. Music provides new ways to communicate
diverse ideas. Source material for creating original songs and stories
come from a variety of resources such as, literature, personal stories,
oral histories, folktales; daily news, social issues, the environment and
so much more. Music is a perfect vehicle to help teach people of all
ages and backgrounds how to collaborate in a variety of diverse
settings, from the classroom to the community.
Over the years Amy has used songwriting and storytelling to help build
bridges between people, teach history, bring books to life, entertain,
teach English as a second language to adults and so much more. She
has written award-winning songs that have helped teachers teach math
concepts to Chicago Public School age children as well as, helped the
students improve their math scores.
As a Teaching Artist Amy, feels lucky to have had the opportunity to
work with so many people from different socio-economic, religious and
cultural backgrounds as well as, populations from the very young to the
very old. These populations include: families, individuals, inner-city,
suburban, rural and university, international students as well as, people
with different cognitive ability.
Amy is a Teaching Artist with several arts organizations including: The
Nevada Arts Council; The Illinois Arts Council; Ravinia Festival - Music
Discovery Program - Reach, Teach, Play; Merit School of Music – EC
Community Partners Program; Urban Gateways: Arts for Learning and,
The University of The Potomac - Chicago – ESL Adjunct Faculty.
She has over 20 years’ experience designing programs that integrate
the arts into the curriculum. Amy has appeared in over 1000 elementary
schools, high schools, community centers, festivals and universities
throughout the country as a performer, workshop facilitator, and
teaching artist.

Schools & Communities Workshops
Singing Stories – Oral History & Music, Literature & Music,
Early Childhood Music: moms & babies
ESL Through Music & Drama
Lively Musical program – Past to Present: senior, memory care,
independent living
Professional Development Workshops
Master Classes: Teaching & Learning, Music & More
Interdisciplinary Arts Across the Curriculum: for parents, teachers & staff
& ESL adult learners

